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1^IHAT CHATFONT SI]OUI,! HAV! SAD

Accor&ing to the press, political cixcles in Europe were rocked by reports that
Lord Chaifont had threatlned that 3ritain, faced by another French Comon I'larket
vet, was going to pul1 out of Europe alld completely re-orient her foreign policy.
It is difi:.cuit to sort out the denials a.nd conflict'lrr8 stories, so we do not
lmow what chalfont actr.rally said. Iiouever, lre can say that this affair does lef-
lect an underlying reality: that because of the failure of capitatist rrsolutionsrr

to Sritainr s ecodon:.c and poJ.itical problems a complete reappraisal is on the
order of the alay. In the event of a Government coni-ng to power in Britain tfiich
was detersined lo carry out socialist domestic policies it vould be net r.tith the
utmost hostility by capital.ist Anerica and capitalist Europe. A country Like
Sritain whictr j-s eo d.epend.ent on trade would have narly prob lems in the event nf
pressure being put on her by the U.S. and ttre E.E.C.

However, there is no excuse for any soci-a1ist today to be overawed by the strengttl
of world capitalior. The corrrunist corultries and the third world countries ane
in great need of the products Britain traditionally exports. i{oi.,everr 

- 
two precon-

ditions Lrould be necessarJr before this v' : marke t could be tapped: (1) there
!rou1d. have to be the granting of long-te::n creclits; ana (Z) the gigantic change-
over could not be achievedwiltnt rcciL planning of the eoonomy. The granting of
J-on;'-te:m credits is j-mpossible to envj-sage unless a cornpletely new ortler of
priorities was installerl in Britainrs spendlng. The e:qpensive a:manents I progra-
mme rgould have to be scrappetl, for instarce. ReaI planning of the econony would
be inpossible lrithout lerge-scale nationaJ- i-satj-on and ruthless alilection of the
remainj.ng private sector. Such a policy could not be inplementea without a fierce
struggle: despite tjreir avoved "patriotism', British big businessnen would squeal
like stuck pigs if told to transfer their e:cporbing activites from the fat ard
profitable Atrelican and Buropean narkete. An end to the erpensil,e a:ma.ments r pr.:-
granme woulil mean the enaling of Britain's participation in alr the capitalist all-
iaJrces. But Bri-tain coultl not be neutral: a Goveanment in Brita1n committed tosocialist policj-es would have to take the side of the oppressed.
This is what chalfont should. have said: capitalist Britain is in ar lmpasse. A
conplete charge of policy is necessaxJr. laoestically this mears an aggressive
anti-capitarist policy. rn the field. of foreign affairs, Britain is go ing to ent-
er into friendly trade relations with those corrntrles vrtiich have d.estroyetl capit-
arism. Moreover, she wirl grant rong te:m credit s to those countries wtri-ch are

attenpting to overcome the legacy of colonialisn and neo-coloniaL sjra. I{ilitarily,
Britai-ri rejects all alliarrces designed to hord back sociar prog?ess but she will
actively assj,st national liberation struggles. Such a policy wiII never be ca:r-
ied out by the Chalfonts and Wilsons; we neetl now to bu-ild an alternative leader-
ship that both kick out Wilson and carrXr out a conplete change of policy.



!L!TN!(S llt!! \{RITEBE i IRIAIS: RUSSIA ,0 YIlAxs LATER by Pat Jordan

Fifty years after the rrTen Days that shook the World.rr the Sovj.et Union presents
a oasg of contradictions. Fa^ntastic spa.ce achievesents co-exist with the
failure to deal wi.th the "a6ricu1tura1 probleo" I despite the fact that the
Soviet Union is the second. most powerful nilitary a.rld. political power j.ts
Ieaders are too frightened to publish Doctor Zhivago ; huge a,mounts of aiA are
given to capitalist regimes like India yet the l(remlin a11ows the daiLy borobing
of ooroflunist North Vietnan; offj,cially the Comm:r:-ist Party of the Soviet Union
is "returni-ng to Lenin" but it espouses the peacefi!- road to sociallsm - a
theor? Lenin spent much of his life combattlng.

How d.o we extrllpin these contradictions? Has the entjre heritage of the October
Revolution been lost? Is it true, as sooe of Maots follouers say, that a new
class has taken power j-l Russia? Does the present societSr in the Soviet Union
represent sociaLism? Is that what the pioneers strug.gled for? [tre answers to
theee questions a?e vital to all socialists.

fhe basic xeason for these contradictions is that the revolution succeeded in a
backwartl countrxr, and that i-t remained. isolated because of the failure of the
vrorkers in Gerrarqr, and other advanceal countries to consr:rqnte their revolution.
Ivloreover because of the shorta€e of conxa.dities inequalities developed alrd. were
instj.tutionalis ed. The privileged etrata r,trich benefited. from this inequality
rationaLi.sed. a theoretical justification for this isolation. fhey l,,€rted to
build "socialign in one country" a:nd rejected the Bolshevik int e:ryrationaliet
heritage utrich presented darigers to their pri.vilegeti positions. Just rike the
bureaucracies of the trade unions arrd sociar denocrat pa.rties they prefered totty to come to teros with capitali.s& tharr to wage a stn€gl-e ag.ainst it. ttrey
took politicaL power i-n the Soviet rlnion agains t the fierce resistance of those
who defended the Solshevik heritage. This stmggle culninateal in the t'lega.1tr
mu-rder of Bukharjr, Kanenev, Zinovi"ev, et a1, alrd the assassination of Trotsky.

Eolr€ver, the objective conditions which ga,ve rise to this situation have cha^ngetl
beyond recognition: no longer is the Russian uorki-ng class baclanard a.nd
atoois ed - it can build sputniks a.rrd jet aircraft i no longer is the revolution
isolated - it has spreaal to cover one ttlird of the world gurface a.rrd population;
no longer is Russi"n indus try tragically baclcn'ard - the essential jlfra-struc-
ture exists to enstrre a reasonable sta.ndard of living for all. Despite this
the encnEteil and privileged bureaucracy remains in power. fhe vhole de,-Stahfij--
sation process a.rrd the continuous crieis jn the Soviet Union has its roots irt
the contradiction between the needs and possibilities of a nodem industrial
state and the archaic political structure thich parasites on it. Above all the
present leaders of the Soviet Union fear mass action by the youth, workers and
peasants - that is lrhy they have to suppress everythjng which questions i&ir
political doniration.

Does all this mean that nothing is Left of the herltage of the october Revolu-
tion? On the contrary: the nationalised property relations sur"r'ive and provet
despite bure&ucratic nismanagement, the oven helning superiority of socialised
owaership of the lleans of production. I{oreover, subjectively, with all its
fau.Lts, for fifty years now the exj.gtence of the Soviet Union has been a source
of ilspiration for those stnrggling against iroperialien and capitaU"sn. [he
present rr'lers of the Soviet tlnion are no more & class in the classical Dal,LlBt
sense thaa are other parasitic fomations such as the priesthood, 1egaI pro-
fession, civil serrants, etc. one well-lslown theoretician clairn. that thel/

/Contrd........



SPUTNI]$ I.lD 1,rRITENS I T'RIAtrS (Llont'd.)

carrXr out the historical role of the capitalist cLass by accumulating capital.
Ttris is perfectly trme if one uses the vulga.r concept of capital - as do msry
bouxgeois econonists - as oeaning factories, rclIing stock, vehi-clea, etc.
But l,larr( spent much of i.as Kapital showing that by capital he meaat soBething
very different; namely, value vhich produces surplus value. fhis value repre-
sents the power of dead labour-porrer which the capitalists have expropriateil
over living labour. Such a concept presurposes that this value is obtained. by
the monopoly ov:oership of the means of production by the capitalist class.
ILre bureaucrats of the Soviet Union neither own or seek to own the neans of
production in that country.

Is then the regi[e il Russia a socialist one? Socialisn presupposes both free-
d.on of expression and a surplus of goods. Neither exist in the Soviet Union.
lJtrat is nore there is a political structurce which aggressively resists the
d.evel.opnent of freetloo of expression ard lrhich preserves the unequal distribu-
tion of goods a-nd serviceg. It goes without saying that such a political fo::ma-
tion rvi11 have to be ovexthro\,mr as arJrone r.rho has struggleal a6ainst a sitrilar
strata in tratle uniong wi1L laxo1.r. But the people r.rho will lead this struggle
will not be seekjrg to change the lep1 ownership of ar\ythin8: they will wa,nt,
holrever, to cha.nge the political control of everythir8. The prototype of their
action uas the anti-bureaucratic Hur€aria.n revoLutlon. 3ut unl'ike that tragic
struggle, it is to be hopeil that the political revolution in the Soviet Union
will be 1ed by a conscious leadership. Otherwise its chances of success are
snal1.

How then should socialists evaluate these fifty years? Firstly, despite its
distortions the Soviet Union has demonstlated the superiority of socialised
property relations over the capitalist systero. Secondly, we need to note that
lhe- Soviet Unj-on is sti1l in a state of tra.nsition, antl that another revolution -
a political one - is necessaly before we caJr see the full flowering of the poten-
ti;lities of the revolution. ftrird1y, socialists have to learn that it is not
enough to overthmw ca
as a socj-al phenonena
probleo is developirtg.
which a1lege that the 0c
the nationalised property relations exist in the soviet union - and there is no
sign that they ar- 1ike1y to be overthro,11 ia the foreseeable future - the nost
imlortant gajn of the October revolution is with w.
Thus for socialists the fiftieth arrriversary of the october Revolution is a
glorious occasion. It is aI1 the better because of the rmdeniable evidence of
ihe great techlical progress of the Soviet Union in these fifty years. l4'hen

that proSress is natched by similar advsJrces in the field of socialist d.emocracy

our c;lebrationa will be r.rnqualified. It is up to us to do what we can to
assist this advance by getting on with the job of achievi!8 workels' power in
Sritain. This, plus ollr warrn support of every tend.ency which struggles for
socialist denocracy in the Soviet Union, is the best way hre can celebrate the
fiftieth amiversary of the nost inporta^nt event in oants history.

p.s. since thig article was written I have seen a report by '/ictor zotza Ln the
ffiraia1 of November 1, that a g?oup of O1d Bolsheviks has argu.ed. for the scrap-
!'ffi['F-ttre official historles of the October Revolution. They want r Zorza says t
ia frecise a:rd truthful account" of the revo]ution .itse1f. Ttle fact that the
nussian leaders are unwilling to a1low the truth to be told alout this fifty
year oId event ehows how precarioue their position must be.

pl,
(i

talisn: bureaucracy r in all its fo:ms, must be combatted
t is good to see that j.rr Cuba a,ll lurderstardi.ng of this
Eourthly, we should leject e,11 the pesslmistic theories
tober revolutionr s heritage has been 1ost. Wtrerever



A CTiticlsm of TIh; U.S. ail'f I-rIAR LIoYE;\ElfI. Reprinted from The Nation

The folloning piece is from a review by AIan Sanuels of the New L,e oil s by
Donald Dwrcan, rho was a l[aster Sergeant in the U.S. arny, and quit after
his experiences in Vietna,Dl. Afan Sa.muels is at preeent in the U.S. Ar"ned
Forces.

Duncan tellingly d.escribes hls arrival, wholly dedicated to wirming the
hearts and minds of the people. There were manJr disillusionments ; a re-
cruiting officer saying, rrDonlt send ne eny niglE€xstr; Anerica^ns lightlng
cigarettee rhile their Vietna.loese counterparts tortured anal Eurdereil pri-
sonelB i the bLatant venality of Saigont s mlers. But Drncan kept his obser-
vations to hinseIf... He played it so straight that when he finally did
resign he ras the nost decorated enlisted nan in Vietna.n, srltl up for a
Silver Star.
Iuncanr s decision ras eI1 the nore reroarkable because the voi-ces for peace
hail never reached hin. Ee had to work out all the arguments aga.inet oo1-
diering on his own. Rven to-day the noveneut does little to encouragB
future ,uncars. Inplicit in the cry of He1I No at the induction centres ls
the idea that the aimLess draftee rho stuobles nervousLy past the picket
line hes alleady reached a moral par slth the ]{arine flho burals huts by
z1!po lighter. There is little contact betreen Movenent people and arloJr
people. lfa.ny of thoge rho carrJr signs calling the GIs brothexs seeo ln
fact to be rooting for their death - that is, they gloat at news of Viet-
cong victorieo. As for the would-be orga.nizers who enter the serv-ice, they
often underestioate the plactical diffi.culties of propagandizing in basic
training - f,hen your constituency is 11tera1ly running from darn tilt dusk.
The hard fact is that the Movement barely ulderstard8 the working of the
war loachlne.

One way the Movenent night learn more about the GIs it nust influence, if
lt neana busiless, sould be to olerate out of the bar-whorehcuse-pewnshop
totrns near the b1g trai.ning bases, the perasite torms where soldlers drink
and dependents live. Perbaps an oxobudanan I s ear could be tilted tonard the
post to pick up such scardals as the one that broke thie suruoer at fort
Leonard liood, where the connantling general haal been pres8uring Een to
plead guilty in court-nertial cases (this story floated in rumour for
nonths t by breaklng it, a Moveoent j ournal U.ke Vje! Report would have
eer"ied the good will of sooe l!r000 soldiers.)
But ,hy should the induction centres be the scetre of the Movement r s final
eppeal to GIs ? The day you report, Duncan remlnds us, you ere frightened
and bewildered, hardly in condition to jrgest a pamphlet on high poiltics.
And leporting for i-nduction, though trauxoatic, need not represent a
phirosophical waterehed. Soys of 1! or 2o have not thought it a1r through
and arrived at a fi-rD, honici.dal regolve. I6any accept induction even though
they disapprove of the war. llhey are not all confornists, certainly not
al"r killersr but they €Je not up to the enornous sacrifi.ce the Movernent
now dengnds of them. rt is onry after sordi.ers EElFit is posslbre,
on some leverr to change thei! situati,on that they nisht think oi pressing
denands whlch now see!0 outlandish and suicidal - such as the rj.ght to
decrine assignnent to a given duty station. ro expect mass refisare tofight tn vletna,o is like thinking American workers roulc have forced through
the llagner Act in 18J0. the Moveuent has now taken the elementazy 6tep.
Step A of aJrJ. serious organising process: convincing peop:e that problens
they perceive es j.ndividual and unsolvable are in fici widespread and, by
ooromon action - solvable. Only when that job ie done w:.II nuncgn tBBfgi,



I}I'USTRIAL NOIUS

TIii, BAnBICl,il r,-\-l T'l[ T.&C from 3i11 Jones*

I hold the vier.' that the adverti.sements , ftr-Il-pa..ge alld nalf, nhich appeareal
in scme of the national popuJ"ar nelrspapers on October 26 ovet the names of
leaders of the trade unions with members jx the building industry and the
builaHrtg eopioyer€, running down thei: ne&bels j.nvolved i-rr the l{yton builtl-
ing dispute, i-o contrary to everything the trade union &ovement has ever
stood. for.

MIat has becoBe of the und ers tanding, arld acceptance, of txade union members
and leaders at every IeveI, to keep our inteJrral differences and business
within our unions, and ta settle then within ou! uions? 'what are we doi-ng
spend.ing the rooney of our neobers - or dj.d the eoployers pa.y for ou! nalDes
by neetjjng the cost - on advertising internal trade union differences il a
Press which is doing that every day without havjlg to be paid for it? rtrhat
are ve doirg as sigratories to such an ad.vertisement in the national Press
which has been baying for so long for stricter Gove:nrnent control ef the
trad.e unions?

Ttrat we should have joined forces in placing these advertisements with
enployers who havent t exact\r got a reputation for being among the best is a
disgrace. Did these unions not stop to thi.nk of the possible consequences
and the penalties whj-ch tray be incurred. by their members who face civil
charges ari,sing out of the dispute at the Guj,ldhal1 on November 2? fhat rqr
union, ',/ith its progressive policies over recent years, wErs a signatory to
these advertisements trakes me a6haned, and I ua.rrt everybody to laxow it.

With these opinions in n-inai, I congratulate and thank the I'1omile Star for
carf,yj,ng a counte&a.dvertiseoent, free of charge, giving the Denbers irlvol-
ved a.rr opportunity to put thei-r side of the stortr'.

*Ihis article appeared a"s a letter ln fhe liorrlirt€: Star - Oct. J0.
Bill Jones is a member of the Trades lJnLon Congress 0eneral Council and
vice-president of the TdiG..l.U.

Yesterday at one of the biggest dock Eeetinga in London for years proposals
put forrard by tr'rank Cousirls, general secretarJr of the T.&.c..[.U.r for endlng
the s to?page rere overvheLmingly rejected. Jack Dash tolil the 5r0OO dockers
that his conmittee hatl considered th€ Cousing I plen and had unaninously rejectetl
it. He then outlined the copmitteets own proposels for reaching a settlenent
and these rere accepted with only 18 votes a€ajnst. The nenlg nain objection
ig to the rrcontinuity ruleir which oould a1lon employers to neve then around
froo ship to ship without consultetlon. The enployers are refuslng to ente!
lnto ar5r discuasion of modification of thie rule until the nen re turn to
work vhich J.e, of course, an a ruracceptable provj.elon.

The T.&.G.i?.U.ls dlvisional docks conElttees for Lontlon have now been forced
by the nlli bantcy of the dockers to tlrar up their rwn demamde for changBs
in the tems of the tlecasualisation agreeoent. As in the Barblcen dispute,
the }eadership of the T.&.G.v!r.Il. has been content to 6it on one slale and
negotiate trith the eoplo;'ers rather thaJr consult their roenbere. It has been
left to the wcrkers theoselves to defend thelr working conditions.

.rr.u.

London lockers to Continue Strike.



TEE BARBICAN EUILNING STRI]G

Following 'Ihe Week I s support for the Barbicsn buitding wcskexs we are carrying the
ad.vertisenent that was il the Morrring Star of Friday October 2Jthr wh-ich puts the
position of the l4yton Strike Committee. This advertisement follows a previous ad-
vertisement which appeared in the Daily l,iirror on Thursday October 26th. The fact
that this one lras a joint statement frora the Natj.onal or General Secretaries of the
four Unj.ons involvedras liell as the Director of the National tr'ederation of 3ui1d-
ing Tradee fuployers j.s a scandal ard a betrayal of the greatest nagnitufu. tJhen
Trade Union leaders resort to such nethods of betrayal the Iunofficialrr strike
conmittees need total solidarityrand all our encoura€ement.

advertise&ent
In the interests of truth antl agai.nst d.istortion by emp),oyers and trade union

leaders, here are lmE FACTS about the
MYTOI[ SARSICAN SIITE

Ttlere has been a I2-raonth d.ispute since steel-fixera were sacked and 200
workers stopped work in their support. District secretalies of the bri-
cklayers, woodworkers, p}.:mbers, tralsport aJrd constTuctional engj-neers t

uaj.ons, and of the N.F.8.T.0. London Region, orginally supported us.

A regional rlisputes conmission held in tr'ebn:ary to ttete:mine the fate of
the six stel'ards failed to agree. The subsequent National Disputes Co@-
isslonls d.ecision to start work without the steel-fixars and six steward.s
was rejected by all workers on the sj-te.
The Ca.ueron Report, while criticising the employers, attacked only the
shop stevartls, a6reed to their dismisBal, and sought to i-ntrod.uce new
nethods of discJ.pline and the appointment of stewarcls in pface of trad-
itionaL free election.
It is not the strike comittee but the N.F.3.T0. which is unrepresenta,-
tive, as shown by the Euntl-reds of trade union branche s which have back-
eil financially ard. conalexoned. both N.F.8.T.0. l-eaders and the Camercn R-
eport. It is not the strike comittee, but l"gtonr s sackings and black-
listng which has prevented work on the site.
In an industry where employers openly blacklist, victinise artl transf-
er sctive trade unionists, nhere basj-c wages ane less then €1! a week
antl where 11 workers are ki11ed a.nd. 180 injured every two weeks, dj-sput-
tes anil stn:ggles are unsvoidable.
Throughout the history of the trade union moveroent men have been hounal-
etl by enployers, transported, imprisoned, sla.ndered and d.eprived of the
right to wort<. lrle have no wish to be martyrs, but the employers r aime
reoal-n the sa.oe - to have their own way - to continue to erploit andprofit fron the labour of ord.lnarJr people.

llhis ie the issue that faces every worki-ng ma.n. It is this threat that
we have attempted to neet in a marner no different from that used by ge-
nerations of traile unlon.ists in our country.

I,IICHAEI HOUL]XAN
Secreta.ry, Ivfoton
Strike Cornroittee

I,OU I,E!'TS
Chairuan, l,lyton
Strike Comittee



VTA(NAI'I SOLIDTNI T CAMPAICII

+**-#(*

The massive demonstratiorrs that took pIe'ce all over the world on the
weekentl of October 21st and 22rd" ate an expression of a tremendous

auareneEs and solidarity that has deveLoped. amonS young people beca-

use of Vj,etnan. I'learly alL the demonstrations in Eulope and other
pa.rts of the vorld were extre!trely militant' anil contrarJr to the rep-
-orts of the British press and news agenc!-es, they were ti8' ^l! ti.t3

March on Washington, for exanple, like at the oass rallies of April
1!th, the press-reporte nini'nlssa the number of tlemonstrators'
561060 was- ttre numier given at firstr but aocordir8 to the reports
iron participarits in the march, thele wele at leaet 10Cr000' The

6a,ne aistortions of course alp;area1 in the Sritistr press concemirg
the number of deoonstrators at the October 22nd oarch t

But apart from the jmpressive statistice of the London demonstration'
it has to be understood. that a conpletely ner"' stage has been-reached

in the anti-war raovenent of this country. Judging from the denonstr-
ationofOctober22nditisclearthatapoliticalchgiSehascome.
about. If 8o Dany more people are demcnstrating under ti'e slogan of

"US get out of Yiltnan N6wlit rather thar othe!, conprcBisi'n8' Elogars

it iI clear that peopte have dev"]oped their political urderstanding
of the Vj.etnan war. They e:re no loirger content with shouts for "peacetr

or coming to ter:ns witrr ihe 
"€gre""on, 

anil instead' are resolved to
join hanis with the Vietna,mese to fight Aoerlcan finperiallsno'

The Vietnam Solidarlty Campaign, which organised' the demonstration
now has the responsibility of-taking up the leadership from this
poi"i-o"""ra". 

-The 
slogars we used which are conglstent with our

-""pp""t foa the Vietn$D6se revolutj.on have plrcved to be completely
co'iect, but that denonstrs.tion will be of sma1l value ln the 1on€

rr-, ,oi""" j.t is made the basis for buildl-ng a militant mass nove-

,"rrt. This is what is neede6 ard must surely be possible. Discussion
iJ-J"".ay goirg o, and people are keen for fi:rther involvement '
Howeverr if the Vietna.rn Solidaitty Campaigrr j's to be able to teke up

tri" ""lpo""ibi.1it)'r 
it nust have the necessary resources' Since its

i"""pii.i, the v.S.c. has receive'l consider'able financial assistance

;;f,|. th" iertranit ,tusselr peace Foundatioa, but the Foundation, bec-

ause of its increasrng invotvement in other activities' is unable to-
continue with its assista..nce. For tlli s reason the V'S'C' has started
a-fuoa =alsing Canpaign in order to meet tlre challenge that now faces

;";:lrh-G-Ctt"-;;iEe under d.iscussion at the v"s'c ' meeting on

Thur"a;t November 2nil (at Tovnbee HaIl near Aldgate East Tube Station
.,....t.)u).
If you have supported the uork of V.S.C' end believe that the poseibiL-

iii""" fo= tu iing sucb a rooveqent exist, please read the yeIlnw fc::m

enclosed a"nd act accordirg to your meana '



CONFMXNCE ON II{DUSTRIAI IM{OCRACY

The question of who is to conttol industry and commerce ls one that hae occupied
the minds of socialists (and capitalists!) for na.rrlr yeaxs. In the Cn-operative
l{ovement there is dernocra,tj-c controL and ownership in production antt distribution
with ona menber of a Co-operative Society having one vote and. with a lrlanagenent
Coornittee elected democrati.cally by the rnembers. Other experiments have been and
are beirg roade in this field in the United Kingdom and abroad.. A Number of orgaai-
sations have issued panphlets on this subject, includJ:rg the Labour party nhose
worki:rg Party Heport on rrrn' ustri-aI Denocracy'r was published. in June of this year.
The rL.c.s. Politicalr comittee and rPublic & co-oper"ative Enterpriser have
obtained sone expert speakers on thi.s subject from the united Kingd.on and. from East
and West EUxopean couatries to address a discussj-on conference at the New Ambassa-
dors Hotel, Upper !r'obu:n Place, Iondon, !I.C.L, on Saturday/Sund.ay, 11th/I2th
Novenber, 1!5/. This will undoubtedly be one of the roost'important and'high 1eve1
con-ferences ever held on this subject. papers will be prepared written by the
speakers and other leadjrg authorities and these will be issued to all delegates.

You:r organisati-on is invited to nomiaate d.elega.tes at e, fee of J/- pet delepte.
Further tletsile from! London co-op soc. rtd.., ,49 Grays rnn Road, londou, ry'.c.l.

CONFER
SAflIiDAY, 1lth NoVBlBm

1O.lOa.m.-4p.n.

ENCE AGENDA

M". T. J..PIff (Research Secretaay, Labour perty a.rrd
Secretary to the labour party Working party on
Ind.us tlial Iremocracy)

lrrr. I{XN JOMS (Personal Assistant to the lirector of
Personnel & Soci.al policy, British Steel Corporation)

PROFESSOR TAMAS BASCKAI (professor of Econon.ics EungarXr
aJIa forlle! Econonic Advisor to ,iflican States)

FoLlowed by General- Discussion

sirNDAY, 12th NovlMBm

).O.lO a.m. - 4 p.tr. I'lr. JIM LEONi.nn_ ( General SecretarXr of the Co_ope:etj.ve
Productive Federation - United. Kingrloro)

M. AI,ITOI}IE- Ai{TO}II (ceneral Secretary of the Confeateration
Generale des Sooleties Co_ope::aiives Ouvrieres deFroduction - Fl:ance)

Mr. V. 
-TRIIMBIC 

(hbassy of the Socialist Federal Republicof Yugoslavia)

General discussi-on to cover all sessions.

rn- addition to.the speakers 
. 
listed. above, other lee.ina experts in this fieldo.i1l be pres ent to take part in the discwsio;. These incrude:

3i11 Jones _ T"&c.l/.U.Valter Kendall _ ITSDAW
.Fbed lIodgtson _ qSC (Hawker Siddley)

- Syd Earrolay - SSC For6sNolnan }Iagletten, M.p. No:man Atkins;; M:;;- stan Nel/ens, M.p.



TEE MiIJiIIIC 0r SUICK l)o,/Ei by Obi B. Egbtuu.

(tlote ty author - Text of Speech nade at [rafalgar Sguale P-ally on the
histolic occasion of the Vietnaro War Protest Ra1ly
orgBnised by the October 22 Vietns! Aal Eoc Co@ittee)

*Jt***i(*.lt

[he speakers before me have told you that r,rirat the Americans are doing 1n
Vietno.rn is a shalDe. And the speakers after ee wi1l. teLl you also that what
the Amerlcans are aloing in Vletna,a is a shar0e. Comrmists will te11 you the
sa:le, Pacifists will teI} you the sa.Ee; Socialists u-iLI te}I you the sa.mel
anal l,iberals w111 call it a shane. Of course r it is a shane. And ' if it is
a shaBe to theBr you lorow vhat it is to us roerobers of the BLACK Po'r'IER move-
nent! If it ig a sha.me to iiestem ldhi.te liberals and pacifiots, you can
inagine what it nea^ns to us menlers of the Ihird World, the firird l'/or1d
people who constitute the bul,k of the starvilg ltasses of this vorld ' the
Third-World peop).e rho are drinlci-ng the aters of capitalist affliction in
Southern Afri.ca, t'he fhird-World peasa.nts wtro ale beirrg castrated today ln
India for tra.nsistor radios, the ftrird- 'lcrId have-nots who are la^neuishing
und er the weight of neo-coLonial,islo ir lieet Africa, the Third-i'/orld nilitants
of South Anelica uho are enraged today by the loss of Che Guevara,, the l[hi-rd-
:vorld Sfacks of North Aaerica those anger is becooing increasinSLy articulate
in DetToit, Clevela,nd and elsewhere, a.nd the Ihird-'r'lctld 3lacka of Great
SritaiJl lrtro arce today organising furlously rmder the barmer of the U.C.P.A.
and 3L,1Cf PO'r^Im for whon I have the honour of speakj,g today. The U.C.?.4.
has given ne the fulL nanilate to come here today anai spit the U.S. ioperialisu
right irr ttre eyer and I pronise you it is a duty I lntend to discharge vith
pLes,sure"

1,/e all lgrow for a fact that in the United States of Aaerica ' r^rhen the fleedon
fighters narch fron the North to liber3ate the suffertug Neeroes and poor
'dhites in the South, Penta6on cal1s it Civil Rights and. democratic. But in
Vietna.n, when the freedoro fighters fron the North 8p to liberate thei!
oppressed brothers i-n the South, the sa.ne PentaSon cal1s it cotrEunisn and
ilespotic. Isnrt that lg4rocrisy at lts best?

Those of us who have been to America lorow for a fact that, whether you are in
the ghettos of llarleo in New York or the Neg?o sfune of Washin6:ton 0.C.,
w?rether you ale in Philnore nistrict ill SaJI fba.Irci.sco or Vatts in Los Angeles t
whether you a.re in Central Avenue in Clevel-antl or Sot'er Street in Philadelphia t
whether you are ln Vine City in Atlanta, Georgla, or oaybe in the corpany of
Jeoez InCians in their pueblo rese ation in i'iew Me:rico r whether you are watliag
thrcu€h the riotow cau],dlon of the North or penetrating the Klan-rid.den he1l
of the South, vherever you go or care to 1ook, we all imow for a fact tha,t
Aroerica today represents the greatest testimorly of nenrs i-nhr:na.nity to tre,n on
this earth" And yet Aloerice has the inputience to decLare to the world that
mer.icans have gone all the way to the faraway land of Vietna.m to prevent
Vietam,ne6e lnhrEenity to the Vietna.Eese. Isntt thst hypocrisy at its nost
truculent?

1,/e h€.ve come here today to telL Lnerica to do the one thlng sanity denands her
to do in Vietna.n; Get out!

f CorLtt d



T}M I{EANING OF SIACK ?O'dM (Conttd. )

l{e caLL on our Black brothers fighting with the Anerican forces in Vietnan to
rethink their posit.ion. You have no bwiness beirg there because the Vietna-
roese have neither ensfaved us nor called. us niggers. You have trore in coomon
with the Vietnanese peasa^nts than you have with you.r genelaLs. You are not
fighting arl eneJny but a friend. But donrt 1et our lecrimirations today nake
you feel we dontt appreci.ate your plight. \rle lcrov you have been realuced to a
leve1 of ghetto eubsistence where you have to pick up the gun a.rrd shoot for
Penta6on capj-talism as a^n aLternative to living with rats in your sh:ms back
home. We lsrow you are not in Vietnaro of your own choosjlg but rmder econo[ic
d.uress. This is a shame. Antl now that you are alread;r there, our tressage
today is that you nust make the most of it. You muet see the junAles of Asia
not as a killin6 grorurd for Asiari peasa,nts but as a uiLitary universilr to
prepare yourselves for the greet uar ahead. You ur:st learn to use the gl)n,
learn to use the bayonet, learrr to use the bomb a.Ird learn to u.6e the boot so
that, when you go back to Aneri@, your one oiseioa sust be to kick the
Anericafl imperialism straight in the groin.

Second-\y, we call on our Black br"others yet i.n Anerica to stay put r.,here they
are. When Pentagon ca11s upon you to go to Vietna.m, teII then to go to hell_.
If they te1l you to go to Asia end. fight for d etrocracy, teII thern that your
battle for d.enocracy is at hone ln the States. If they lay their haad.g on
you to tlraft you by force, send theo to the ceoetery. If they itprieon you
in consequence, teach your 1ittle brotherg at hone the oLd \rur of "Burn,
ba,by, burrr', and the sj-gnificance of that hyon i:r Detroit, C1evelerrd anci
Ne$ark. If they tel,I you that ,'3u-zzr, baby, burntr is wrong for Anerica, tel1
theu that rrSonb, baby, bonbrr is worse stj.l1 for Vietna,n. If vi-olence ie
r,rrong at home, then violence is wrong abroad. If they point at Cardinal
Spellman for a spiritual nod.e1, point at Elijah Muhamad for your onn. If
they declare sorne White general. a hero, sholr them your: hero whotr the whole
worl,d has alrea{y pmclaimed the peatest, Muhamad Al-i. Brother A1i is the
greatest aJrtl, from now onwald"s, you roust make hin your nodeI. He is the
greatest not just by vlrtue of his ability to box, but also by virtue of his
integrity as a nan. Ihey talk about takfu€ his World Chanpionship arm.y froro
him, but we lcrow that that 1s a tissue of neaningless drivel-. How can they
take aray fron hin somethirg they neve! ga.ve to hi-n i:e the first place? If
Lynilon Johrson wants that title that baal, the only way he ca.n get it is to
put on his gloves a.nd. get into the ri.ng to confront A.l,i. And. if that fight
ever takes p1ace, you a,nd I heow r.rtrat the result will be. That is the onefight I wil,1 never loiss. ft is the one fight Ir11 give anythj.ns to watch
fron the ringside. LJrndon Johnson lronr t bother to show us his scar on tele-
vision this tine. Herl1 have enought pieces of broken jaw a.nci ribs to send
the entire world. as souvenirs.

And thie brings us to our third oessage tod.ay which is to l{yndon Johasonhimqsff. L,yntlon Johnson has a dream. ILis dream is to dorninate the world,to trake the world. danale up like a 1itt1e puppy every ti.:oe he puLls it by the
eans, to reduce the rest of the world to a mere economic, cultlrral and. p;1i-tical vacuuE in rrhich america swelIs up. our message today to Ly4don i; that
we, the nembers of the Third worrd, have a historic nission to tusr his ttrea,ointo a ni,ghtmale. chi-na has already begun. The 01d. lla,' of china. has taught
us lhat political power onl;r grows out of the ba*e1 of a 6,n. [he on],y wayto lea* to u&ke revolution is by making revor-ution. The onry way to nl,ke anonelette is by crackfug the e€g. china today has nade a nucllar tnerette aodthe west doesnrt like the chi.nese cookilgo itris is Lyndonrs nightroare. His



Tm IIEANING 0F SLACK Io\.,XR (:.roi1t I d. )

second nightnare is that there are other bj-g poivers in the r.ror1d, besirles China t
who will not dance to his t,.:::e. And his third. nightmare is th.at we, the poor
peoples of this uorld, have found our answer to his doll,arisn and his nuclear
blaclsrail. 1{e have lealnt to accept, in the word.s of Walter Lippman, sufferilg,
hard.ship, aad death. lJe have learnt to live with the lillies of the jungle
when the Aroerican ca&ot surrive without his electronic excitenent 3 the
alyni dlty T.V. We can nalk barefooted. whqr he wiLl be groaniag i:i boots. l,Je

can fj.nd. shelter though he has bonbed our homes. We can subsis! on pal-n oiL
vhen he starves for vant of lard. Ue carr fight wi.th primitive weapons in a
nanner r+irich can outclass the superiority of his a:os. We have perfected the
guerrilla to a d.egree r"*rere a handful of Vietnamese peasants can hold at bay
the coobined nilitary rnights of Anerica, Australia, New Zealand r Europe, and.

their satellites. lJe are readSr to die because we have nothing to lose and r,rc

no longer talk religion because it blind.s one to the laws of the guerriJ-Ia:
an eye for an eye/ a tooth for a tooth/ a buLlet for a bu11et/ and a blow for a
bIo/ and no one resents that kind of law but a bully r+tro wants you to be lick-
ing his boot when he is kicking your face; a buLly viro wants you to be shaking
his hands when he is shaking your throat; a capitalist scozpion who intends to
sting you to death without a fight frou you. L;pdont s nightmare is that we no
J,onger acquiesce to these dictates of the buLly ' but to the voice of orLr reasont
the logic of the hrng:ry IDan which is to T.AI(E arld fill your tumy, no natter what !

So far, we have taLked. about the lead.er€ and. bullies of .Anerica; trvhat about
the leaders of this cTuntry, the 'rsocialist lead.ers of BritafuI?'r Isnrt it
a.nazilg that when TI{E I{O1l}) (a group of lads rv}ro play pop rmsic) dra}, a 1ittle
joke on a postcard., the leadels of this coultry screech t'Injustice ! Injusticelrl
a4d lun to the law court to rectify this wrforgiveable social lrregularj.ty;
but when postcards and picturecards begin to flow out of Vietn&r, depicti-ng
rautilated. babies, blatalised women and children, bombed villages and laped
roilors, the satae leaders flnal it hard to utter the fainteet whisper of "injr:sticefl.
ALl one ca.n say is that your leaders must have a distorted sense of justice.
One is even conpelled to go so fa! as to say they have a perverted sense of
justice.

Sefore IIaroId Wilson becane the Prime Minister of this countrlr, he used to
make beautiful speeches ri€ht here in Trafalgar Square. He used to condernn the
::acist atrocities of Southern Africa. But now thot he has become the Priroe
i,liniste!, ins teaii of implementing r,rhat he preachedr he is talking and practicing
"kith and kiatr, wlth the rebels of Rhodesia. One need not be surprised real1y.
Itrarold wilson is a love1y trlm., so lovely you can neve! teII trhat he will do
next. If I hear he is playi-ng centre fotwaral for Chelsea tooorohr, I, fot one,
lrouldnt t be surprised.. Ee jxtroducetl the lia.ce rtelations Bill in Parliament to
protect the colourerl oinorities of this country. Ioal,ay r that very 1aw is being
manipulated. by his police to victinise the ver;r 31acks it u'as designed to
protect. Right now that I an talking to you, I owe the tsritish Govemment a
heavy fine for daring to verbalize in a public speech the frustrations of the
col,oured cororn:n:ities of tl:;is country. Right now that I a.m talkj.ng to you,
Brother Ealnund. of Jamaj-ca, sta,nding behinil ne now, is facirg a charge for
dariag to cherish the drea.a of freealom. Right now f a,n talkj.-ng to you,
Brothe! Jeetsun of ylauritius is Ia^ngulshing ln Srixton Prison for daring to
call upon a white poU.ce officer to Iay off beatiag up a coloured nan outsltle
Marlborough Magistrate Court. Right now I aro talkilg to you, four menbers of
the U.C.P.A.r one fron Gqyara, one fron Jaoaica, one frou Nigeria, aJrd one fron

/Cont,d.......



Ind.ia, are appearing at the 01tl Bailey because they dared state at },lahetma
Gandhi HaIl the other day that, if the \.lhites of Rhodesia are the kith and kin
of the rr,hites of Britain, the Blacks of that country ane also the kith and kjn
of the }lacks of this country. We subnit here toilay that it is not our Vice-
Pxesi.dent, Shar&ar Ghose, uho should be in that dock. It is not Alton Vatso:r
who should be in that dock. It is not i.oy Sawh who should be ln that dock.
It is not Michelle Ezekiel who shoultl be in that dock. If the Sritish Jwtice
is a,nything to go by, the nan who should. be in that dock 1g Is.n Soith of,
Rhodesia. If the British Governaent refuses to do ar.ythi-ng about j.t, ue sha11
i-nvolve a1l the resoulces of SLACK POldffi to do it ouree]ves.

And BLACK ?OWEll does not mean the lies and distortions the capitalist press
has told you that it is. It means ginply thEt the 31&cks of this world are
out to liquid.ate capitalist oppression of Black people vherever it exists by
a4r means necessary. This is the one excuse the Third llorltl has for its exis-
tence. It neans that Afro-Americans in the Stetes are on the roove. It aea^ns
that we are out to questj.on the Europea.n Preferential Act and Aati-Asiatic BilL
of Ca^nada. It nean"o we challenge the h,hite Australla.yr Policy to the hi1t. It
raea.ns the 3Iacks of Southenr Africa realising they have no right to li.ve aa Eelr
ti11 they lean: to die as men. It means that the B1acks of Zimbabwe are not
on\y ready to d.ie fo! freedom but, roore iaportant, are itching to ki1l for it.
It oea^ns, above all, that the nen a^nil won6n of Vietns.m whom we have gatheled
here to support today, are reaaly to nove fron cradle to grave with their heada
high in the loror+1edge that their revolutionary exa,nple is the best se:lrcn, arod.
the only uay to enal Yanks I inhr:ma^nity to @,n.

Long live the herolo peoples of Vietnan !

Long live 3L,ACr PoWEn and the U.C.P.A.!
Long live the rtChersrr of South Ametica, dead or allve!
long live the Nkruuatrs of Africa, however long it takes

then to retuzn to power!
L,ong live the Red. Cuards of China!
Long live Brother Stokeley, Rap 3rcr'ri ard the heroic

Afro -Aneri canrs of llorth iroerica !

long live sanity iI ma,n and Darhood irl the oasses !
AniI long live International Revolution!

(Onf OCfUfe is the Nigeria.n novelist, playwright, critic and president of therruniversal coloured. Peoplest Association, ... the British organ of 3LACK poum.).
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A}iNOU1.{CEMENT
.IqF U$TVMSAI COIOUruD PEOILES ASSOCIATION

pres ents
rAn evening uith l,lalcol-m Xr

GRAND DANCE
ou trbialay Jl.li November, J p.rn., at porcheater 8a11, eueensvay, W.2

rith IVAi{ CEnI & ElS SIEEIJ XAND a^nd a sorurd systeu
Please cone i! yout national costume

GmrILUIEI ],0E CoIrptES 15s IADIES 7s 6a
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Egl lDARITY -qauSgrq.I

The v.s"c. has existed ncw for over a year. It is a moveElent conroitted to
the victory of the vj.etrramese people jI their resistance s truggle a€alnst
u.s. aggression. A11 the r,,ork of the campaign and its propaga.nd.a is direcLed
to this end, as well as brjrrgj-ng about a position of solidarity with the
Vietnaeese fighters in the peace movements of this oormtly.

\,,€ now la:tow that through the efforts of our menbers and supporter:t some

degree of success has been echieved. fhis success has so far been in
I bringing thousards of people to a position of sol,idarity on Vietna.rn,

The massj.ve militant Yietnam demonstration that took place in London on
October. 22nd is proof of a new consci.ousness in the Vietna,n movement that no

longer shouts for 'fPeace" but like the Vietna,mese has shoun its deteruination
to fight inperialism to attail this. The Vietnan Solidarity Campaigrt i,ias the
ixitiator of this demonstration.

The v.S.C. has pLayed a. l eading role in othe! areas too. Notably the Free
Speech Ca.mpaigl earlier this year. lle have oxganised and participated in
meetings on Vietram heLd. at the a.rmua] conferences of the I,.P.Y.S., I.C.I.,
T.U.C., Libel"al Party antl L,abour Party. Resolutions have sillce been passed
at all these conferences conde,0nilrg the gove:rrment t s support for U.S. policy
in Vietna.n. l,/e rrilL be holdjlg a co f,etence of trade trnionists on Vietnar0
on Dec. ] at whj,ch oilitant action ag*crs t British conplicity jn Vietns^u wiu
be pL&ued. A research tea.n wifl be making a d.etailetl study of 3ritish
involve{oent iJI Vietnan - both Govem.@eot Itrd commercial.

In the past the V.S.C. has received. considerable financial assistarce flou
the B.R.P.F. Because of its nar\y other activities the B.R.P,F. is no longer
able to give this help. fherefore the V.S.C. has launched a fund. xaising
canpaign to oaintain our own office anai contlnue iadependantly.

If you support the uork we have d.one and believe i-n the poesibiLity of a
massive and n0ilitant Vietnar movement, we ask you to nake a S E R I 0 U S
f inancial conmitment.

To: yIEm{IM SOL,IDAXITY CAMPAIGN, {! Rivl-ngton St., LoNI0N, lr.
TeL. 719 5

Please send detail-s of bankers ord.er*

I support the V.S.C. and enclose 10/- menbership*

I would. like fi.rrther inforration about V. S. C.*

I enclose a {.oration for .......
Itral0e . a

Addres s

(\,
o< t

*Delete as alolicable.

Our success on October 22 must be riad.e the basis for buildi-ng a militant nass
movement, dj-scussion has already taken pLace on future meetings and d.emon-
strations.

VIETNAIVl


